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INDIAN COUNCIL OF SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEARCH
SOUTHERN REGIONAL CENTRE

(Ministry of Education, Govt' of India)

Osmania University Library Hyderabad - 500 007

(o) o4o-27091525, 8331040954

E-mail : - srcicssr@yahoo.com' website : www'srcicssr'org

No.t+40lICSS R-SRC/2023
Date:-Qq, 03' >o23

Sanction Order i

Sub:-Sanction Partial Financial Assistance Dr. Paluri Bharathi &
Ms. Popy Devi Nath - St. Ann's College for Women - Onsite Two Day
Conference on "Women and 4 E's (Education, Employment,
Entrepreneurship, Empowerment)" from 09.03.2023 to 1O.O3.2023 - reg...

Dear Madam,

Sanction of the ICSSR - SRC is hereby accorded for the payment of an amount of
Rs,50,000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousand Only) Dr. Paluri Bharathi, Head, (PDF-

ICSSR, ND), Dept. of Journalism, Ms. Popy Devi Nath, Director, Centre for
Women's Studies, St. Ann's College for Women, L2-2-823, A/45, St" Ann's Road,

Santoshnagar Colony, Mehdipatnam, Hyderabad, Telangana for conducting Onsite
Two Day Conference on "Women and 4 E's (Educationr Employment,
Entrepreneurship, Empowerment)" from 09.03.2023 to 1O.03.2023.

The financial assistance should be utilized for the purpose for which it has been

sanctioned within the stipulated period as mentioned in your application. No paft of
the grant is to be utilized for publication of the proceedings of the
Sem ina r/Conference,

If the College fails to utilize the grant, the College should refund the amount of the
grant with Interest thereon @ 10o/o per annum from date of its sanction. Any

amount of the assistance which would remain unspent shall be refunded to the
ICSSR-SRC immediately after completion of the Seminar/Conference'

The sanctioned amount will be released in two Installments as follows:

First Installment (80%)
Second Installment (20olo)

Total



The first installment of Rs.40,000/- (80o/o)will be released on the receipt of Grant-

in-aid Bill (copy enclosed) duly siamped and signed by the Director of the

seminar/conference and the Principal of the college within 20 days from the order

issued. The second installment of Rs.10,000/- (2Oo/o) will be released on receipt of

the following documents after completion of the programme'

1, An audited statement of account for the expenditure incurred together with

the utilization certificate in GFR 12-A Form (copy enclosed) and Income and

ExpenditurestatementofsanctionedamountororiginaIvouchers.
2'TheExpenditureStatementandUtiIizationCertifiaateshou|dbesignedby3

people
a" Seminar/Conference Director'

b. the PrinciPal of the College ano

c, the Chartered Accountant'

3. The seminar/conference Director / Institution are advised to pay the

Honorarium,Travel,accommodation&foodexpensesrelatedtothe
Seminar/Conference through cheque / online transfer'

4. Final programme sheet of the seminar/conference including the names of the

paperpresenters&topicscovered(SoftCopy&HardCopy)'
5. Two complete sets of papers (Harl bound copy and Soft Copy) presented in

the semina r/conference'
6. Abridged/short report on the seminar/conference (soft copy in word format

& Hard CoPY).

7. Detailed rePort
highlighting the
coPY)'

on the day wise proceedings of the seminar/conference'

objectives and outcome (Soft Copy in word format & Hard

B. PhotograPhs taken

& Hard CoPY)'

during the seminar/conference (Soft Copy in JPEG format

9. List of ParticiPants Present in the seminar/conference (Soft Copy & Hard

copY)
lO.Pledse share a copy of the published seminar/conference proceedings/edited

volume of the seminar/conference after completion of the programme for

keeping a copy of the same in ICSSR - SRC Library'

you are requested to settle the sanctioned grant within 15 days after

completion of the Programme'

rf the programme is already conducted, you may required to submit final

settlement bill alongwith the above documents immediately to release the

lOOo/o Sanctioned Grant'

The cheque will be issued in the name of the Principal of the college'



The sanctioned amount need to be utilized as per the budget percentages

given below:-

ffiercentage or Budget to be
allocatedBudget Head

Domestic Travel
Accommodation
Food ExPenses
Uonorarium to fey PaPer Writers &

Presente rsl I ectu re-g! e I YeIeI

@ Expenses (Including

Venue 
- 

Bookings, Printing, Stationery'
Xeroxing, Banner/ Poster, Certificates'
Audit Cha

Note: Bills in connection with
Souvenir shall not be

If the amount incurred for

sanctioned amount, You may

Yours SincerelY

?-->

Encl:- As above
Dr. Paluri Bharathi,
Head, (PDF-ICSSR, ND),

Dept. of Journalism,
Ms. PoPY Devi Nath,

Director, Centre for Women's Studies,

St. Ann's College for Women,

12-2-823, A145, St. Ann's Road,

Santoshnagar ColonY,

Mehdipatnam, HYderabad - 500 028

Momentums, Shawls, Bouquets, Garlands and Printing of

covered under ICSSR-SRC sanctioned amount'

organizing the Seminar/Conference is less than the

stand to be granted the former rather than the latter'


